PROFESSIONAL REGULATORY BOARD FOR PROFESSIONAL TEACHERS

PROGRAM OF THE LICENSURE EXAMINATION FOR PROFESSIONAL TEACHERS (LEPT)
IN RIYADH, JEDDAH AND AL-KHOBAR, KSA; ABU DHABI, UAE; DOHA, QATAR; AL
AHMADI, KUWAIT; AND MANAMA, KINGDOM OF BAHRAIN ON AUGUST 12, 2019

NOTE: Separate Test Booklets will be used for the General Education (GE) and Professional Education (PE) subjects for both elementary and secondary levels in the August 12, 2019 LEPT.

MONDAY, AUGUST 12, 2019

FOR ELEMENTARY TEACHER EXAMINEES ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 a.m. - 7:45 a.m.</td>
<td>GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS/FILLING OUT OF FORMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>GENERAL EDUCATION</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FOR SECONDARY TEACHER EXAMINEES ONLY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>WEIGHT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6:30 a.m. - 7:45 a.m.</td>
<td>GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS/FILLING OUT OF FORMS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.</td>
<td>GENERAL EDUCATION</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>SPECIALIZATION</td>
<td>40%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COVERAGE OF EXAMINATION FOR GENERAL EDUCATION

1. ENGLISH (Study and Thinking Skills, Writing in the Discipline, Speech and Oral Communication, Philippine Literature, Master Works of the World)
2. FILIPINO (Komunikasyon sa Akademikong Filipino, Pagbasa at Pagsulat tungo sa Pananaliksik, Masining na Pagpapahayag)
4. SCIENCE (Biological Science - General Biology; Physical Science - with Earth Science)
5. SOCIAL SCIENCES (Philippine Government New Constitution with Human Rights; Philippine History; Basic Economics, Taxation, Agrarian Reform; Society, Culture with Family Planning; Rizal and Other Heroes; Philosophy of Man; Arts; General Psychology; Information and Communication Technology)

COVERAGE OF EXAMINATION FOR PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION (ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY TEACHER EXAMINEES)

1. Teaching Profession, Social Dimensions of Education
2. Principles of Teaching, Educational Technology, Curriculum Development
3. Facilitating Learning, Child and Adolescent Development
4. Assessment of Student Learning, Developmental Reading
5. Field Study, Practice Teaching
COVERAGE OF EXAMINATION IN THE FIELDS OF SPECIALIZATION FOR SECONDARY TEACHER EXAMINEES ONLY

1. ENGLISH (Remedial Instruction in English; English for Specific Purposes; THEORETICAL FOUNDATIONS OF LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE: Introduction to Linguistics; Structure of English; Introduction of Stylistics; Literary Criticism; LITERATURE: Mythology and Folklore; Afro-Asian Literature; English and American Literature; METHODOLOGY: The Teaching of Speaking, Listening and Reading; Teaching of Literature; Preparation and Evaluation of Instructional Materials; Language and Literature Assessment; Language Research; Campus Journalism; Translation and Editing of Text; Speech and Stage Arts; Creative Writing).

2. FILIPINO (MGA BATAYANG TEORETIKAL: Introduksyon sa Pag-aaral ng Wika; Paninulang Linggwisitika, NILALAMAN: Wika; Panitikan; Metodohiya, Pagtataya at Ebalwasyon, at Kagamitang Pangturo).


5. MATHEMATICS (Arithmetic and Number Theory and Business Math; Basic and Advanced Algebra; Plane and Solid Geometry; Trigonometry; Probability and Statistics; Analytical Geometry; Calculus; Modern Geometry, Linear and Abstract Algebra; History of Mathematics, Problem Solving, Mathematical Investigation, Instrumentation and Assessment).

6. SOCIAL STUDIES/SOCIAL SCIENCES (Trends and Issues in Social Studies; Research; Geography; Sociology and Anthropology; Politics/Governance/Law-Related, History; World History and Civilization I; World History and Civilization II, Asian Studies; ECONOMICS: Micro-Macro Economics-Economic Planning and Strategies; METHODS: Teaching Approaches in Secondary Social Studies; Productions of Instructional Materials for Social Studies; Building Bridges Across Social science Discipline (MAKABAYAN as a core learning area in Basic Education); ASSESSMENT: Assessment and Evaluation in the Social Sciences/Social Studies).


8. MAPEH (Foundations of MAPEH; Methods and Strategies of Teaching MAPEH; Coaching and Officiating of Sports Events, Dance Competitions and Music Activities; Organization and Management, Research, Special Education in MAPEH. PHYSICAL EDUCATION: Anatomical, Mechanical and Physiological Bases of Movement; GYMNASTICS: Philippine Folkdance; Team SPORTS, Aquatics; International Folk Dance and Other Dance Forms; Athletics, Individual, Dual and Combative Sports. HEALTH EDUCATION: Personal Community, Environmental Health, Safety Education and First Aid. Health Practicum. MUSIC: Philippine and Asian Music; Solfeggio and Applied Piano, Integrated Music Theory, Music Literature, Choral Works and Conducting and Rondalla Playing Instrumentation. ART EDUCATION).

9. AGRICULTURE AND FISHERY ARTS (Functional Application of Knowledge, Breeds of Farm Animals and Fish, Pests and Diseases Affecting Animals and Fish Propagation, Marketing Strategies in the Industry/Entrepreneurship, and Proper Care and Management of Agricultural and Fishery Products).

10. TECHNOLOGY AND LIVELIHOOD EDUCATION (Basic Drafting, Business Math, Basic Electricity, Basic Plumbing, Cosmetology, Foods, Carpentry and Masonry, Basic Electronics and Entrepreneurship).

TO PASS THE EXAMINATION, AN EXAMINEE MUST OBTAIN AN AVERAGE RATING OF NOT LESS THAN 75% AND MUST HAVE NO RATING LOWER THAN 50% IN ANY OF THE TESTS.
GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS TO LEPT EXAMINEES

1. The NOTICE OF ADMISSION will be issued at the POLO/testing centers.

2. Please bring original documents with you for final evaluation and four (4) pieces passport size pictures with name tag.

3. Bring the following on examination day:
   a. Two or more pencils (No. 1 or 2)
   b. Ball pen with BLACK ink only
   c. One (1) piece long size brown envelope
   d. One (1) piece long transparent/plastic envelope

4. The following are PROHIBITED inside the examination rooms/premises:
   a. Books, notes, review materials, and other printed materials containing coded data/information/formula;
   b. CALCULATORS;
   c. CELLULAR PHONES, EAR PLUGS, TRANSMITTERS, PORTABLE COMPUTERS, SMART WATCHES, BLUETOOTH, AND OTHER ELECTRONIC GADGETS/DEVICES, and other electronic gadgets/devices which may be used for communication purposes;
   d. Bags of any kind (ladies’ bag, shoulder bags, attaché case, backpack, etc.);
   e. Other examination aides not stated in this program.

5. Read carefully and follow instructions on your Notice of Admission.

Manila, Philippines
March 2019

CERTIFIED CORRECT:

ATTY. LOVELIKA T. BAUTISTA
Chief, PRB Secretariat Division

APPROVED:

RÓSITA L. NAVARRO
Chairman